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•• A  TiMaght far Ta4ay.

Waiuiinci Ara Not A l
ways What They Seem 
— Dtagulied at Times. The Sweetwater Daily Reporter Waatkar

Waat Texas tonight 
Weather partly cloudy, 
cooler, Tuesday fair.
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S T A T E  COUEGE 
HEADS ARE HERE
Sia4hrssidenta|Various Texas Teachers 
 ̂ Coileaes .Mee*. In Sncetwater 

Monday for lluslnesu

PLAN Kt)K F L T l UK NKKD.S

IMacass Kecommendalions (o He; Made 
To Htalc Board of Keacnts In 

May— Visit .School

Six presidents of various State Tea
chers Colleges f  jom over Texas met in 
a business .sesslan at the Hotel Wright 
Monday to discuss curriculem re<|uire 
ments and administrative problems in 
coanectiun wHh their work as college 
presidents.
day morning in the banquet hall at the

Abasiness conference was held Mon 
Wrtght, and again in the afternoon. 
The presidents matle a call at the 
High School Monday afternoon where 
they visited Superintendant McLain 
and members of the High School fa-

*Tha M ating here is one o f a regu
lar series o f  meetings of the college 
officials. The meeting totlay wa.s pre 
limlnar ) to making a report and re- 
rnmmendations to the Boanl of Re
gents which will meet in May. Sweet
water was chosen as the meeting 
placAacause “ the colleges are locate<l 
in different sections of the country 
and Sweetwater was centrally and 
conveniently located to all” , H. F. Ks- 
till, president of the Sam Houston 
State Teachers College stated.

Six out of eight State Teachers Col
leges In Texas were represente<l In the 
meeting^ here. Those who attende«l the 
session were; C. E. Evans, president 
Southwestern State Teachers College, 
San Marcos; W. H. Whitley, president 
East Texas SUte Teachers College, 
Commerce; H. F. Estill, presiilent 
Sul Rose State Teachers College, Al- 
pin^  J. A. Hill, president West T;exas 
I^HP Teachers College, Canyon; and 
JL L. Marquis, president North Texa.s 
State Teachers College, Denton.

Fair Weather Is 
Baseball* s Hope 
For Opening Day

By United Press.
NEW YORK, April 18.— Fair weat

her was In prospec Unlay for tlie o|»en- 
ing games of the .National and Ameri
can l/eague tomorrow.

Heavy sales of tickets by the busi
ness offices uf all clubs bidicated that 
large crowds would be on hand at tho 
season's start.

The sale of tickets for the opening 
game between the Yanks and the 
Washington Senators here tomorrow 
was re|M>rtrd to be the heaviest in the 
history of the club.

MBS; DfKS

T E X A S  U FILES 
WRIT MANDAMUS

Bandits Try To 
Loot Methodist 

Faster Offering
By United Pre.ss.

DALL.AS, April 13.—“ Knobknock- 
prs” made an unsuccessful attempt to 
get away with $1 .ftbU Easter offerings 
in the safe of the First Metliodi-st 
Chnirh here lust night.

Officials uf the church discovered 
the attempt this morning when they 
went to get the money to deposit it 
in a local bank.

The bandits had foscctl the safe 
o|K-n but were unafile U> open the 
strung box which held the cash.

BANKS CONTINUE 
SHOW MORE CASH
( onlinued Increase |n Uepusils .Shown 

In .Slalemenls Three Loral 
Banks Over 1923 i

PER CAPITA CASH, lA.Wim

tombiaed DepuMts Aggregate lA.OtU 
hor Each .Man, Woman and 

( liild ia Sweetwater

Kegeats Take Qncalion o f ,’t'ao n( „
Oil Royallieo To Cenrta of State 

For a Decision

HAVE A LARGE flN ttlM E

Many Thouaands of Dollars Income 
From Oil Wells Regan County 

Fiidd Received

AUSTIN, April 18.—University of 
Texas regents in special session here 
tu<lay deckled to Uke the initiative in 
determining the validity of the law 
authorising the placing of oil royal
ties in the available in.stead of the 
permanent fuml.

Amotion for leave to file a petition 
for a madamus was filed in the su
preme court by the RegenU. lUrecting 
the state treasurer to transfer all 
funds from royalties of university 
lamis that may be dellvereil to "him 
by the State I-and Commissioners.

The university is receiving an in
come of many thousands of dollars 
from the Reagon County oil field. 
HereUifore it has only, been able to 
use the income from these royalties, 
which have been added to the perman
ent fund of the university.

Toua. M a tr^  Buried Moi|^y 
***ldwing Her bvafh

Special to Reporter.
ROSCOE, April 18— Funeral ser 

vices were held Momlay afternoon for 
Mrs. Elsworth Graham, age<l 18 years. 
She is survived by a month old bnby.

Mrs. Graham was well ami favorab
ly known and there were a large num
ber of relatives and friends in atten
dance at the funeral.

Among those of out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Pate of Sweet
water.

BURY MRS. RAY

Special to Reporter.
ROSCOE, April 13.— Funeral sor 

vices were held hero Sunday afternoon 
for Mrs. J. J. Ray. Rev. G. W. Park.-; 
was in charge end interment followol 
in the Roscoe cemetery.

Mrs. Ray was 8!l years of age and 
had an exceptionally large circle of 
friends and relatives. Nine children 
and 45 gran''?Klld-en -urv’lve her.

B U Y -W A c a s iQ tt :::;^
HeWen Bmlhers Pur^ase I.eading 
I Drug Store In Waco for $I90,OM

This picture .shows Doro4iy Kllingson. her father, apd her brother at the girl's sanity hearing in .San 
Francisco, was telephoned from Saa Francisco by N H.\ Service and mailed from ( Irveland. It is the 
first picture to be handled rominercinlly by the Amencan Telephone A Telegraph ( umpany, which is the 
iirst organisation in the world to wire photographs an a commercial basis.

DALLAS MAN IS 
K IL E D J N  C A R
fVHir Negroes Held for Investigation 

I In ( unnectiun With .Yssault on 
Man and Woman

ROIlitiJtY IS MOTIVE

EXHUME BODIES 
IN POISON CASE
Remains Walter Cunningham. Three 

Sous and One Daughter Taken 
.From Graves

An ''‘Apex”

EXAMINE VITAL o r g a n s !

.\ttempt to Trace ,Poison In Vital 
Organs In Quintet Who Died 

.Mysteriously

By United Press.
WHEELER, Iml. April 18.—The 

bodies of Walter Cunningham and 
his three sons and one daughter were 
exhumed from the cemetery near here 
Uxlay in the investigation to deter
mine whether or not their death re- 
suited from poisoning.

Workmua first brought to the sur 
fare the body o f Harry Cunningham. 
The bo<ly of Walter followe*! it.

Examination o f the vital organs 
was xtartud in the little shark on the 
ground.

"ATT H ATflTE inrH

Marriage License !
The county clerk i.i-iumi marriage j 

license Sunday to Roy J. Holdridge,| 
San Angelo and Miss Deris Shay, Rig' 
Spring, and to .Antonio Silbas and 
Mita Coueba Forey, l>olh of Itoseoe.

CANVASS VOTES
City Commitlson Formally Installs 

Newl* Elected Officers— .Stage 
Run-off May I I

The city commission met at 10 o'
clock Monilay to canvass the votes 
cast in the city elecyon last Tuos 
day, and the retiring commission for 
mally declare<l the election of John. 
J. Fonl, Mayor; Walter Trammell, i 
street commissioner; Mrs. Mattie 
Trammell, city secretary, and Gordon, 
Headrick, chief o f police.

The run-ofr election in the water 
commissioners' race will be held May i 
14, according to action taken at thej 
Monday mondng eeesion. Len Mus- 
grove, present water commisaiotwr, 
and Roy Bard well are the two candi- 
datee for the office. George Shep 
pard was appointed election Juilge.

The commission was sehe<iule<l to ge 
in session Moday afternoon at which 
time the newly elected city officials 
vrlll be installeil gusi the reins of the 
city goveinment turneil u. ur to them

Ih'rry Bowen relumed Sunday from 
Wace followlivf the successful clos
ing of a deal whereby he b»‘comss 
principle owner and manager of the 
Old Comer Drug Store, one of Waco's 
oldest drug stores.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowen will leave for 
Waco to make that city their home 
as soon as details in connection with 
the management of the Sweet'kater 
store can be closcil.

Around *100,000 was involveil in 
the transaction acconling to the fol
lowing item from the Wuco News 
Tribune:

Tho GUI Comer Drug Store, one of 
Waco's oldest retail drug concerns, 
changeil hands Thursday afternoon, 
with its purchase by three brothers. 
F. M., U. 1. and Berry Bowen of l.ub- 
bock, Coleman ami Swwtwutci, res 
IK-ctively, from Newt I.yle and Mr.s. 
W. B. Morrison, its present chief stock 
holders. The transaclion involveil a 
consideration of approximately *100,- 
000.

The new stockholders held an infer 
mal meeting after the purchase and 
selecteil Berry Bowen .the chief stiKk- 
holder, as president and general man
ager.

The new owners will leave the name 
as the W. B.Morrison's Old Corner 
Drug Store and contemplate little 
change in cither iiersoncl or o|»oraUon. 
The Bowen brothers arc prominent 
West Texas druggists, o|>erating ilrug 
stores in Coleman, Sweetwater Lub
bock and Breekenridge.

The new manager. Berry Bowen, 
will take charge at once. Hi« family 
vrill come from Sweetwater in the 
next day or so to take up i-esi.lence in 
Waco. His wife was Miss Annie 
Roby of Coleman w'lo Is a Baylor 
graduate.

Although the business wu- organlx- 
■il prior to 1882, it was in that year 
that Ur. W. B. Morrison took it over, 
reorganising the concern.

.San AngeU .aud. I^ l Rip Tu Hove 
' Federal Fiah llatrheriea

BRIANO FORMING 
iFRENCH_CABINT
.Sevsw T I b m - s  Premier of France 

Atlempta Task of Forming His 
Eighth Miniatry

PAINLEVK REFFSKS OFFER

Only .Small .Amount Caah .Secured- 
Adkins Heat To Death VAith 

INstala— Moman Hurt

Mrs. Helen Punly, o f Tulsa, Okla., 
V. ife o f the TuNa church dcncun, charg 
ed with the murder of E. 8. Hutchin- 
>on, wealthy lumberman. Hutchiason 
amt Mrs. Purdy were found in at 
apartment toguthaiv Tlio Punly' 
v/era divorced n ^  H^hlnson wna la 
.tdv>hBU

TrlU President Dnmergne I ’nahle To 
Form .Satisfactory (a  hi net — 

Conference Held

By United Press.
PARIS, April 13.—Aristkle Briand, 

seven times premier of France, heki 
conferenct- after conference at hi- 
'loiue this morning rmleavoring t<> 
form his eighth ministry- at the re
quest of President Domergue, France

Paul Painlevp, first ghoiee of Domce 
'ue to succeeil Herriut, retiring pre- 
nier atnnounceil that he would be un- 
ible to form a satisfactory cabinet.

Briand, who would have prefemsi a 
portfolio under Painlrve, presumaldy 
hat of Minister of Foreign .^fairs, 
km, took ug Aha Uah ef j[orvii>Mi- x 
ahinrt. * .

By United Praea.
D.ALLAS, A k >I 18-— Four arg- 

ruos are heiag held here today lor 
lavrsligalion in eonnortion with 
the death of Rygn .Adiuns. W and 
an attack Open ^bi companion. 
Mra. May Kprera here laat night.* 
Two negrtiea accostatl the couple aa 

they were driving on Ihe outskirts of 
the city, grabbeit Adkm.- ami beat him 
over the hea>t with pistols, acconling 
to Mrs. Speer's story.

Mrs. Speers was in the rear s»-at j 
of the car. She was hit several times.

The negroes took possession of the 
car, drove it over an embankment and 
tieserted it.

Only a small amount of cash wu- 
eucred by the assailants.

Mrs. Speers euneealod her Jewolry in 
the car during the attack.

Continued increase in depoaits, cash 
on hand, total resources as well as 
loans is reflecteil in the combined 
tatement- of Sweetwater byiks on 

the call of April 8, ^25 as compared 
I with that of March'31, 1K4 or the 
corres;>oMding call of one your ago.

Total deposits this year on April 8 
I were 82,778,878.51, representing an in 
‘ crease of *383,684.18 over one year
i îgo.
j 1. lan.-̂  increa.se<l *137,008.04, cash on 
hand wa$ enhanced *222,078.66 while 

[total resources increased *221,586.26 
- luring the same period.

-Nothing could more realistleally in- 
•licate the continued growth and pros- 
i»erity of this section.

Estimating the population of Sweet
water as 7.000, combined deposits of 
Sweetwater banks represent per capita 
wealth of nearly $4,000 for each man 
w-oman anti child.

I Depasilu, April 6, 1925
I Fir.-t .National Bank . .  $ 990,064.72 
i Texas Bank A Trust Co. 970.3S9.6!* 
ICity NatioiwI Bank____ 816,472.10

T o ta l-------- --------- •I.776JI76.61

Loans, .April 6,
First National B ank__
Texas Bank A TTust Co. 
City National Bank____

1925
$ 404J113.10 

398,247.60 
222,146.03

T o U l------------------ *1,026,206.78

j t'stih on hand, .April 6. 1925 
ICity Natiotial Bank . .  * 670,028.88
I First .National Bank ___ 670,690.67
I Texas Bank A Trust Co. 841,826.72

NEW RAILROADS T o U l______________ »I,982,4tt.27

AU.STI..N Apr^l 18.— Rve'n rw  fish 
hatcheries, three to he ballt by the 
state anil two by the feileral govern
ment, will be con.'tructetl in Texa.- 
in the near future, acconling to Tur
ner E. Hul»by, ftate game, fish and 
oyster commissioner.

Enlirgement of tlie hatchery at San 
Marcos is also announced.

The state plant.s will be located 
where they will serve *he tourist pub
lic best, anil the federal plants are to 
be located at Del Rio and San .Angelo.

M AS .STRANGE BIRD

I Nobody Could Identify Speciman 
! Case Thn»»n Out of Court
I _______

! BEAUMONT, April 13.— Because 
I neither the court, deputy game warden 
!or blnl ‘‘e-.i>ert'' alsiut tow-n could 
; identify a certain bn-cd of bird, the 
i trial of M. B. Word, former |M>lice 
'chief of Fort Arthur, and M. H Jago, 
chargeil with shisding wiki game out 
of season, hod to lie |>ostjK>neil.

■After several lengthy argument.* 
over the binl, .-aid to be a plover. Jus
tice of the I’eace K. A. McUeynolds 
onlereil the siiecimen sent to State 
Fish and Game Commissioner Turner 
Hubby for the Is.st word In identifi
cation.

I ’. C. Moore and R. H. Wil.-on have 
gone to Rm-wrll .N. M. on a bu.sine-.s

WHEEER T R I A L  
TO S T M T  SOON
Great Falls Stirs With Interest As 

TrisI of .Moniana ,.Sruatwr Is 
Drawing Near

lO im  VAITNESSKS .vjFMMO.NEItj

Ford’s Mew Aerial 
Freighter Makes 

Fast Trip Today

Total KeaMrroo, 
^Tsxa* Baak A T 
F5r.«i_ National Ba 
aty NatiJfiaV'Bahl*
'  *

Tou»l .  .........

April 6. 1921 

lank . . .  iT O R . i l '^

Government Mill Try l*rove Mhii-lcrj 
Accepted (Fees A » Attorney 

Before Interior D«-p<.

J!;. United Pr<
CHICAGO, April 13.—The "IVar- 

iKmi". Henry Fnnl's all metal air 
freighter, sailnl into the government 
flying field at Maywoml here tixlay at 
11:11 u. ni. making the trip in, tvi-o 
hours and 40 minutes from Ih-troft. 
IHiunds of fn-ight.

The giant airplane rarrieil 1,000

Fort y T th  and Uenvee AsksJ^C.
' Jo Bdid Si>p(ii

I'lains^ines

i By United Frem J, , Touil .  |l3.2SR,fFT.'«3
! M'ASHl.NGTON, AprU 13.—Appli
I cation for Ihu authority to cuo*Uplct Ik tawits March *1, 192L
a iijoe ol milroail oa»t and wont from TexUK Bank A Trust Co. *DB6,6S1.MI
Cwirey, fexiis, to the oeJ.ter of: Ca-tn> j j, National Bank____  887,682.82
County *  di. Usico of 130 m iW  National B ank____  600.W7.71
north and south tn m  Silverton to| --------------
Lubbock, a distance of 63 miles, were 
nutiic to me liiterslate t ommerce Com 
mission tixlay b> the Fort Morth an,!
Denver ami South Plains Railway.

T o U l ...... ............$2,413,202.83

AID MIlMtM

By United Press.
GRE.AT F.ALLS, Montana, April 
(treat Falls twUiy began to >Lir with 

irilen-st over the approocliiiig trial of 
It-niifor Hurton K. Vv'heeler which lx- 
gins in Federal Court Thursday.

Forty witi.i" have Ix-en sum 
liionetl by the government in nn effort 
to prove the charges that Whttler uc 
cepteil fei .s for appearing liefcre tin t 
IK'partment of Interior as an attorney I 
before he became wnator.

Much intorcst centers in th i|u< 
;ion whether (ii-orgc B. isKkwixwl. 
former secreUry of tlie Republican, 
National Committee and Blair Coan 

employe, will be called to testify , 
It is rumoreil, however, that thi 
nn-n will not be called to ti -tlfy. |

Mrs. Pete Melk Receives ( ash aad 
Other .Aiuiislanrr 1 ram Friends

Lnaas March 81, 1924.
First National Bank____*383,671.64
Texas Bank A Trust Co. .  339,542.28 
City National B ank____ 166,183.79

FIRE MONDAY

Tar Kettle .At Construction Co. Plant 
MIsres— Firemen Answer Alarm

I.ii|uor valued at ; .'0,600 w-a* found j 
i'l a Charleston graveyanl. AA'ondtr 
how it ri-achi d there ahead of it* vie-! 
tims?— Houston Post UispalcH

I

A huge kettle of tar at the plant 
of the Wr.st Texas Construction Co, 
on the west side o f town caught fin- 
;i' o'clock .Monday morning and the 
fire department wa» called out to ex
tinguish the blaxe.

Chemicals were used in fighting thi 
blaze 3 ni| the fire was extinguished 
writh little damage resulting, it was re 
porteii. The U r being ‘‘cooked'' »-as 

>1 use in -treci paving.

The father of Robert Calvert at 
Hrownwood continue.- very low, accord 
Ing to the last new-s received here by 
Mrs. Calv.-rt's aunt, -Mrs, H F. Archer. 
Ml, and Mr.-. Calvert have ls>en at his 
be<l.side since Friday afternoon.

DALLAS, April 13,— Life that held 
little but worry and privation for Mrs. 
Pete AAeik before her husband was 
electrocuUd at HunUvillt a few weeks 
ago has proved U  the widow that it 
has a bright side.

.More than *2,000 haa been donated 
; by jicrsons interest**! in the frail wid
ow' fight to keep her family of five 
chihlreii inla*-l. Carpenters, liavc <>f- 

j fereil to construct her a home from 
! material donaUil by lumber dealers, 
while clothing stores have offered to 

I outfit the children, ranging from 3 to 
i 12 year- in age, in school clothes. The 
I family has been installeii in a comfort- 
lable hirme temporialy at (larland, 
' where the ejhildren will have advan 
' .. . .----  >----  deni*-*l them

Total _______________ *888,297.69

Riwnurrea March *1, 1924. 
Texas Hank A Trust Co. *1,166,828.10 
First National Bank 1,007,926.69 
City National Bank . . . .  849,967.89

T o ta l______________ *3,014,711.08

Cash March *1, 1924.
Texas Bank A Trust Co. $ 704,631.92
First Nationla B ank  689,103.96
City National B ank____ 616,636.74

T o ta l_____________ *1,760471-61

tage- that have lieen 
heretofore.

SHOWERS FALL
Itig Spring, Bronte and Other P«»4Bts 

Receive Nearly An Inch ef 
Rain—.78 Here

Extra Votes for New Subscribers

It ian't a aUble government Just 
because lU sUUsmen insist on sUll 

Manila Bulletin,

.Service* to ( onlinae*
The revival service- now in pro 

greas at the First ChrisUan Church 
will continue all week. Fine con
gregations have hear*l R«^. R- D. 
SchulU at each service. Hii sub
ject for this evening at 7:45 will he 
••Where do the Dea*l Go?". The con 
gregation Invite the public generally 
to hear him.

My Gosh! Suppose some Impor 
Unt ((uestion sh-iuld pop up while
Klnjt C.'orgc is away!- B dliinure .Sun,

The workers In the great circulation 
drive for the Daily and Weekly Rc- 
l»orter are being asked to secure one 
thousand new- ‘ubscriliers to the Daily- 
Reporter for the week ending Satur
day night, April 18.

.At first thought the number of new 
sub.scribers to the IKrily amt We*-kly 
Reporter may be seem to the workers 
and theiis friendi a very high number 
to set but when it B considere*! that 
there are one hun*lre*l an*l fifty or 
more active workers In this drive and 
the number of new subscribers to be 
secureil apportioned among the work
ers aecor<lliig to the prnspe*-ts and p.-;-- 
dhiliths of s*-curing suhernhers in 

their rsspf<-|ive territory, the numhr 
is not f u large an*i can he serureil by 
every worker if their friemB will co- 
op«*raUi aiei Kelp them seetiee tK«-«f 
qtiota.

T!.s ‘.r. r;irh workjr goes ;-yt

by letter in tonight'a mail. It is 
very prottahle that almost every work
er In every ilistrict will .secure their 
quota by itatunlay night. * T!;=- la.Iie 
who are putting over the drive f o r  the 
Reporter have not failed in re-p-.iiiding 
to every offer that ha- lieen mit.ie for 
vote- aiel it b?li* ved the* the) w ill 
lake in Ibi- week's offer and reque-t 
to ;«ct the number of ubsirltpr- a ke<l 
for.

In (rffcrlng three new mo*hyl (7>ev 
rolct ('sir- ami thirty valnahle prize-. 
I>esi.!es the ca-h awatxl that will be 
given to those who do nut get a prize, 
the sole purpose and object ;:f the 

wti- to ecure iK-w -uhscnhrrs 
with renewals of old -uhscritx'rs U> the 
i>aily and AV-ekly Reporler, the plan 
being an ne* ^nr, r,..t inviting
money -pcmlin,i- and -wdt'i an offer for 
the prise to b fdv* n iar the ''most

VoUs."
The drive now narrow- down to ihe 

securing of -ubscriptiims ami those 
who <urceed will Ite the winners of 
the thrr*- car- and all of the prizes.

A new subscriber will Is- a person 
who is not taking the Reporter at this 
lime, such persons may have taken the 
p iper some weeks )Nist hut it would 
be consiilered a new subscriber at this 
time. The sub.scrilier who has paid 
one pay ment and wa.H a new suhaeriher 
at the time and make.- the se*-ond pay
ment and moves up the date for the 
subscription will still be consider**! a 
new fubseriber for thi- week and 
e.;-joi e>n the quota for the week.

There i- .xnlj :-ne more week oflhe 
ilri-.x- after this wiwk. The ilrlv# will 
clc'c or. April 25 when thre*- ear- and 
all of the prize- will be awanle*! t*i 
the moist -uece- ful worker -.

PLAN BKJ DELEGATION

Many F.x-Ser'ice Mm to Attend 4 on- 
vention .At Stamford Sunday

The I>egion committe from the Os
car McDonald Post working on plans 
for the liKal Post attending the Ih s -  

itrict Convention at Slniford Sunday, 
report that a large number of car 
hav-e already been plcilgeil by variou- 
memlicr- to carry the Sweetwater ile- 
legation to the Jones County city.

Sweetwater legionaires will leeve 
here Sunday, morning for Stamfonl, 
and It l.s expecte*! that over a score 
of local ex-service men will attend the 
meeting.

An elaborate program has been ar- 
range<t for the convention by Jones 
county posts, acconling to reports 
from Stamford. The convention will 

[ be featureil with a hanqu*-t at noon 
Sumlay, ami a business ession In the 

'afternoon. Former National (Nim- 
mander Alvin Owsley, Ailjutant Gene
ral Mark McGee, ami Mrs. W M Arm- 
vtning, presbienl of the State legion 
Auxiligry, will be among the speekers

Rain of nearly an Inch at Big 
Springs, Bronte, Mertxcn and Atnlene 
anil .scattered showers at many other 
p -inti were reporte*! over the week.

Accordingto the rain guage at the 
Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co., the Sat- 
urilay night rain amounted to .78 of an 
Inch and Sunday afternoon .64.

■A gorgiHius rainbow was a feature 
of the Suaday afternoon shower whose 
exceptionally heavy clomls promiseil 
more moisture than was receive*!.

A heavy dew was In evidence Mon- 
itay morning in Sweetwater- 

Two horses were killed when lightn
ing struck stables at Abilene Fair 
P: rk acconling to report.

Revival Hervlceu Close

The series of revival services hel*l 
at the (?hurch of Christ for several 
days came to a close at Bumlay even
ing's services with nn ad*liti«i> of five 
new members.

Thre* other niMHioim were mod* 
during the tnxk. EJdar MrClung 
lieiivered good scnticne and rnzry uur- 
vlee w «* well alten*4ed.

NUMBER 62
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^4|nc TW O THE SWEETWATER D AILY REPORTER, SWEETWATER, TEXAS

SWmWATER REPORTER in body; nobcxly know.-* how old. But 
hla lnttfl!e«t U n new tool. alMut which 

Publuhod Mch nftsnwon and Sunday j ho knows as little as the layman 
■nomine, except Saturday and ita knows about radio, 
weekly edition on T h u ra ^  by The| There it not much for man to brag 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Entered about in the tremendous achievements 
H» second elaas mail matter at the| he has made In the physical sciences. 
poMtoffice at Sweetwatar, Texaa. j Not until he grows away from hU 
M ivn w  eu iife r  ! fumblioK effort.- to subdue the spirit-

_____________i ual forces of his own nature, will he
have cause for elation.

Man rules supreme everywhere but 
I expre- sed in chemical et|uatioiu or the 
I world i.s not old, but new. The faults

TELEPHONES
Rusineoa OPfke - l®b
News Department 46

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily, One Year........................ Ir, 00
Daily, Six Months....................... R.Tii
Dally, One Month .bO
Weekly, One Y e a r ----- , --------- 2.00

TW t) RICH YO l'NC  MEN

P'uwler McCormick, grandeon of 
John D. Rockefeller, starts In to leem 
tlie harvester business from the 
ground up. His first Job in that of 
heaving iron in a factory. He will 
progress from one task to another un
til he winds up in one of the high 
P .ICC.- in the industry, as befits an 
- .Ir to the McCormick miltluna Mr. 
Rockefeller ,the rich gramlfather is 

impressed with this example of 
youthful industry that he writes the 
young nuui f  letter, praising him for 
his earnestness ami purpose,

-Another rich man’s son, disinherited 
because he had more of an inclunation

of his civilisation are not the weak- 
riesses of doddering old age, but of 
youth. So far its hl.story has been 
written In terms of sheer materialism

I exprvs-s 1 in chemic:d e<|iia.sluns or the j to burn up highways in a motor tar 
ADVERTttUNU RATIkS : le iguage of the physical laboratory. | than to in- about his father’s buhiness,

daoaifWd advertising rates ere li The only hope is that the race o f ' eorniucr fame and fortune In
per word per inaertlun; minimunr man, lile- Eraeklin’s fumou.. hnhy, wilt 
charge for first insert nm 30c. Isrcal; -,>me iLiy grow up.
readeas U k  per line |>cr insertion.;

an easier way. He sought to enjoin 
the .'ule of the Ihnlge Brothers motor 
plant upon the ground that he did not

Cards <sf tkaaks, reoeluUeru of rcsps-ct I vv .VNT'' NO I’ l ’ BLIC OVt N ER^HIT | have a rightful .'hare in the proceed*
in<l in meuwrium Oe per line. Display • ---------- j I’l-rhaiv- if he hail started in to curry
alvertisiag raU)j< ee appUeatiun to the. rhicago veters, or 'ueh a minority nig iron .and haii gone through all 
offWe. Copy should be in the office i o f them a.-; limk the trouble to vote tnc : ucce dve Jobs In the Dodge mill,

Edi.son seys noiae ia oeaentiul to our 
happineaa. This t.n the first kind 
word congress has received.

MONDAY APR IL 13, 1925

Essentially, man is like a flivver. 
,Desire is the accelerator! will power 
is the brake; the mouth nervee as hem 
and when he’s hurrietl he’s rattled.

t .Renewed hostilide.'i n Albania con
firm a long-sta mtng ihis|iicion that 
what is needed in the Balkans is a 
quick reversible swoni and plowshare. 
— Petroit New*.

Dr. Brady nays cabbage is healthful 
in any form. Guess Doc doesn’t 
smoke.—Toledo Blade.

While the Supreme Court glees the 
peilvatrlaii the right-of-way at a street 
eroHHing, do nut rely too strenuou-ily 
on it. It is possible to be right and 
dead too.— Pittsburgh Gazette Times.

0

Maybe we missed it through care
less reading, but we haven’t seen in 
the paper where the Warren* have 
entertained in honor of the Uawses.— 
Arkansas Gasette.

But no scientist can gie* Us the 
stainless steal.— Boston Herald.

e f the Reporter nut later than 6 p. m. 
en the day prreuding puidieation.

the subh-ct. defeated Mayor Deyer’s|th, court would have Uken another 
(dun to Uiy and operate the street; view o f hia upbcal. As it is, it dU-

oeC'on. fimi er corporation which 
sr la v ty  of The Reporter’ 

will Iw cheerfully col 
being brought to the at 

«ot>non of the publisher.

FRIENDS OF THE FR1ENDLE.S.S

Boo 
less.

, railway j y  lem of that city. Private I misse- hi* suit, ami penniLs the Dodge 
•Any Crroneou* reflection upoa the| , * „ ^ .h lp  had fallen down on this Job,  ̂plant to bo sold over hi* heart without 
clwsDsctifc, standing or reputation o f, lieci.slee majority of Ahese who; reference to ane»ruity that in other

oee^on flmi ar corooration which ^  the rity 'y..,rh  was not regar>l»l by him a*
-ume tW  bnrilen of a tninsportation vvorth protecting. 

pri>b!-m daily becoming more acute. ] „  these contraste<l examples It 
! The plan I .it faemi the voters of Chi- look.-, as if the youth who wa.- willing
eafo was tho mo.-.t oxpenrive venture t., ,tart in at a common laborer’s Job
into state socisli-im of any evvi* “»b -' that he milgjit learn his faiuily’s busi- 

i mitte«l to a large city. It enabieil oess, Reserved to gel a imppreving M- i 
the city to buy the street railway lines ' u-y from hi* rich grandfather. And 

looa* pre the friemi* o f the friend ; insUllment plan, finaneinr fo , h|, unwillingness to apply himself
1. Idracc Greely lell.s bow, a.s a,  payment from rash paW Into the fare I to anything that savore.1 o f work the

boy, he Would go reading to the wuod| poxes, an<l giving an unllnule«l lerra ' oilier young man probably de-iervevl to
pile, ligdmg to tho aeighbjrs, read-, y , , „  fo , payment. At the same ' io..<e his law suit with Wall Street.
mg to tbc garden. Hi* father wa^ the city was to have been lieenr ------------------ ----------
poor ojt4 needed the Iml’s service., du: engage in the operation of ele-  ̂ No cause is stroager than tRe asset
uig tty* day. But tht nigdts were and subways, ami eves | »h e  conduct it.
hia own. Then he would lie down , ♦rnusportatlim if the Witter [ --------------  ■' - ■ ■■
by the open fire and, sUeiU. mouon poui.i over be ma.lc to s e r f the e it» ’* I Mature opinion concerning equitable 
koM and dead to the world about him. The very magnitu<le e f the. ta.vation: Soak the other fellow.
would live in the world to which he project, running into humlrrts of m il-' ----------------------------
was transportevl by his book.̂ . Uon.x. wo* the factor that "ocin* to I The smaller town, the le .« imiwrtanl j

The ministry of books still goes on.  ̂ prwtuceil an aileersa vote. Ta» I you „oo,| to by wtlh an oecrlrari. |
Men in prosyenty find in book.- their j ppyoni did not want to subject the.f’ ------------------— ------ I
greatet pleasure. Peplo w h o -rck re -. property to the risk of a municipal Futility: Four thou.^nd years of ral | 
fuge from pain and care or who Uk-k ' „^rtgage that in the emi might have j iure-culai«ia»»i« in a urn • «  »  fHwer [ 
for a substitute for gloomy thoughts increased tax ratce i Dhe transporta-' 
find what they seek In the immersiui 
ef

BILIOUSNESS
Retired Miaister TeiU How He 

Keep* m Good Form With 
tho AttUUnce of 

Bkck-IVaiight.

WMt Graham. Va.—’The Bev. 
Lewis Evans, a well-known retired 
minister, now past SO, living here, 
has a high opinion of niaek- 
Draoght. wMcb he says ho has 
taken when aeoded. for 25 years.

**For years I bad been autfering 
with tny Mver,** he sarp “Some- 
tknee tho pala would be very In- 
teuse and my back would hurt all 
tho Uma Black-Drnacht was the 
first thing I found that would give 
me aay relief.

“ My liver has always b'̂ '̂ n slug- 
glsb. Sometimes It gives a;e a lot 
of trouble. I have suffored a lot 
with N—patna tn my tide and back, 
and bad headache, caused from ex
treme btUousneaa.

“ After I found BUck-Draught, I 
srould begin to take It as soon os I 
fMt a spell coming on and it rw 
Loved tho cause at once. I ran 
n-<-anmi*ad It fo anybody suffer
ing m m  m er dl»i|ne. A dose or 
two aowdSdlMoHiMgipkllaitn good 
f^rdr.’* I »

Made fram selected Bedi'lnal 
rbots and- horba, and oontaiulng no 
i^ngerous mineral Rlack-
Drauidkt is natniT’r own remedy 
ffr  a llJwd, Usy Uvri, v- Nti-tM

If I t'aa’t Fix It, Throw It .\way 
A t'tm rLE N E  WELDING 

O ITO  CARTER
Sweetwater’s I.«ading IMoraber 

Since 1913 
Thone 3T1

Revival
A Series of Wonderful Sermons 

Being Conducted By

Rev. Shultz
A t The

F IRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

HEAR Hum SEE HUH!

Great Gospel Messages Await 
You, Come!

Each Day at 7:15 p, m.

M i *  • • w w .e e  e e w .w w . ------------ r

experiment faile.1 to eolleet saffl-1

inner
|iai.
out of 4 1.1 
tuff*
nse o^|i ■'

■̂ rr̂  ff-r IJI V

tion
omit n y i^  Tfw® U' >!iey rat eu’‘t“«> 
tx^  Iti itMHiftv »M tkjK ihein m  
active

;-iwr U-:
la'Asir}

‘siiW . ib nicV*!~ '
f a f  t^.BMuiy eitOViVt .Kh^.' 

ft.<t the plan. The'ridfant- 
le’ Vraposdtiop- leave-* Ghwaira ii.i 

■  1 ii i *oafii“ «“  omrcermug the task of , jJT L c ii- ’rj'Jitg ju  citigeiu- put it ha.* not 
1 confuCTMl those who havd been frarMgI

'kWht *ra*Rsee '^ a  **’**•**'■* • * *  i n . o f  em '

A  bofk that staMa a  young man or 
pursuit e f  a Ufa 

'{power. Many great 
tribute to this er that'vul

Ir ewakri 
ic librai

hare
ume a 
free I
countr 
tional 
plates
iiMt’iin
the m ,.w .. — — r r^ . ‘ 
the rtrrrlr.-s o f an'army of thinker 4 
for the expemiiture of a few pennie.x' 

Where else can one get so great re 
turns from the money tnvosted? The 
only limit to the divl<U-n:l,« we draw j 
from our reading u found in tP*! 
thoroughness and tbc thoughtfulnr. 
wiiii Wffleh we rwad.

that .that c i t v ----—. -
Va*iM r ih •¥  fc.tarpriMN»R
xhu

I • . V
wna uncertoint,

u - i \ i ia price leu  aa-<et to >V'\e4 M  .
The motieni prr- ’ ti.stf 

I boos* at our commanil I T’ -i- fart that prohibition doesn’t, 
' i “ is another. So loo i, prohibit : poor coriolatlon to a manj 

n newipp^r thjit in fo  rn^rgenej want.
nv ^  tmnker J * ----------------------------  ^

You know what happen* -1 to Rome' 
n -n the ..*a‘.e toot charge of tliinj ;

GROWTH o r  THE RA( E

a o 4 ! U T  before a rmlio raeeiv 
er, is iilpiwtty true picture of tho 
race o f etirH in tha year 1926. 1 hi
nulio is the latent word in seientifir 
duKovery. Yet. Im wkvo playe w'.tl- 
this mgrvel o f murveh ia still a bay — 
surely, impetuous, greaa.

Fer mm>< W th all Ms mattery ov-r 
the blind fopee< o f Nature, forge*- 
that, ad,A Uviiig enti- ’ .' reaturt-. 
is tittle more than a boy himKelf in 
short ^nts. Tho ^oild : oM.jjroL 
ably -  '  —

i

SI’ Et lA L  PRI'wK.-

Pure Hoew Rendered 

Ijsrd

25 lbs or ever, 

15c posmt. 

I'ader IS Iba.
3bt paead

W tUE MARKET

i<:!
ll-‘

• *»••*#•• •' e«ld 91
’ " r i i L f f i i u : : ' . '

F o r  T h fe

♦ '

la eriler la aeMol yea Iw Impaave the Weese d> -yetir 
borne by iatraduciag the best floor polisb made—e r  will 
give ear trieads and-caetanterw foliowleg mriings deal

1-Qitatt JekaaiMi’s Liquid W ax ,.,-- ... . 
l-A»hMoaV. 9tds''Mpgi i<lAfebs Mlodiy>l- 
l-^ebneon’s Wogbled, Floer PaUsh : ■
l.fahaaeaki Hmdi dn Iketc Brailtifyleg o i.i__

All for $5.00
.Saves Yoa SI.65 Over Regular Prire

Only a Limited Supplg on Hand

Costephen's Hardware
**West Side Square''

: Mnts.
iJlioHr'

W* store, pack am* ship house 
hold gno.i.< ami m*rchati<ii-«. 

Expert Men In rharge 
Pbowe 129

#r y S M * ■Maif^i * * ’ ‘'>nt5emr.rrivicvw6g-s3R?iwaaeeoei

Watch for the

One Cent Sale
Coming This Week

Bowen's Drug Store
• if.- ?d9 m • *

©  X € L c 2s  S/ore

-gac30<*eaijHtiAM>siiw iw» t msmwiWHHwB^i xsoor^xH ooot'r*«gxxJ iNN5tN>^^

\ S V L R O S S
\ Slate Teaclierx Colleffe, At nine Texai^.
c (KIrvatiwn t,.500 feel)
i .'•amoier .Hehofdi June 2 to \pi;u*t 22.
I riuaimrr Nitrniel: June H to Aucust 3.

\ \DVAVTAGK.S
' IDE\L t LIM VIE  >er Reercatioa and Study. Mountain t llmhing
* end Meekly Pirnirs i »  (ht- Ncar-b) Caujons.
I An Ou’door .NaUturium.

H K V rr iF I I. .ME.NERV, Pare Water, Hraring .Mr, Cooi Nights,
{ Free Transportation for Scenic Drive over
P Uevie Meuntain'*, Big Knrhecor.
I .Sl'MMFR TO! RIST.S- K M E.d of One and Oae-lhlrd Fare fr«im all 
{ Paints In fexM ever the Neaihern
I Pacific and Orieai iJaea-
i -M».9N( F,I> t'Ot'R.SES Leading to Degrees ia tVe Drperimrnt af 
! Kiology, Eagli-.h. Edncalien, History,
, Mathrmslks, Spanish.

SDK ( O L fK G E  r o t  KSE.s for < otiege Vdraissian sad for High
• .School Cn-dits. 

ftPE flA I. rorRSP,.d in Art, femmirce. Home Ikenomica, Mannsl
i Training, MnMc.
! ALL ('<*1’ RSF.S |.c*d to O rt'flra lt- 1, Diploma* and Oegrer*.
I < RLDITA A< f t rrF.D at Fan t ilur hy (hr Best le lleg fe  and

I'nlvernMie*.
W Ftjl IPPFD l.itwary. I.ahorslnrice: a Fscully af Trained 

I.Xpert* H iMinru for ihi- A1n-.f Part, si lca:tt 
M. \. Degrree,

GIRLM’ DoHMfTIkRV fader Faculty Hupervi.laa. Board and Raam 
919.**) a month.

.s p e n d  o n e  si m m f r  a m i »n<; t h e  nvA't.s M o r v r  v in h
Write for llltie'raied Baltelin

H. W. Morelark. President

T-» - 1 IPX wjcc'- H.ir s sncs'in

y

/

(toud rook* know that no mutter how good 
the receipe nor how akillfully prepared, 
an unrHIahlr range or oven ran ruin the 
beat cake, bread or other item of rookery.

Tha’ ’a why the HulpoinI Range la preferred. 
No trouble to start the fire. Juki snap the 
switch. No smoke to bhicken rooking utrn- 
aiU nor smell to' ruin dainty prepar.xliunh. 
No aakeo, kindling or tomt to soil the kit- 
rhen. Heat under perfect control at all 
times. ^ a * t  the degree of hrat rt-qu'rrd, 
and that kept steady hour after hour if 
needed. No fire fo watrh, too hut one min
ute, too cool the next. And during the hot- 
lent weather, kitchen is always romforlablc. 
Electric heal is focuaoed right where needed. 
None 1* «  asled in healing the room. Thai’s 
why elrrtriv rookery is ecunoniirsl, too.

lasy Terms, Pay a L iittc Each Month 

As You Pay Your Light Bill

V f e ^  T e x a s  E le c t r ic

y

tfMBMccKacaBUoar sMumc w* s<gjtJLj:.iisTrx**^* ■ocjc»3#«omnr»‘

icwxjOCwXwswv intsuotw -,x so. rx-sxaaewn-'Cjex:-: xvaoctaCW,
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LAWYERS
«*aDiMBaca3aiaBK2nux'MJc)D!Byoai

DOUTHIT, MAYS & 
PERKINS

ATTUKNEYS-AT-LAW

DAILY- RKPoRHiM, MWEKTWATKK, TEXAS MONDAY, W H t h  n ,  1925

I 7

News Of Nolan and Adjoining Counties
*>K K A MW « M;<j<OT?XWXK»)C*n<W83<xg6K**<air*XW*aDk3tWS)10U<-W><X)<Xj<X* "

BARNEIT NEWS P. M. Harris made a buitiiiuhs trip
----------- to Snyder thia wetA.

Special to Reporter. Mr. and Mm. Lewie Carey of Sweet-
John Hall’s little girl, Audrey, who water were the guests of their cousins 

lias been ill for some time, is now in Mr ami Mrs. Carey Whittington Sun 
a rather serious condition. However day. '

Sw.rctwater, Tcxaa

SICIANS

DR. C. D. LINDLEY 
Electric Treatment—Diathermia 

Internal medicine,
4 Obstetrics 

R oom 17, Texas Hank Bldg.
. «• pkmmm JJ# A**,

f iC!: }t:t«nH65W0C0EF

G. BURTON FAIN, M. D.
General Practice 

Special Ailentinn lu Ohstctrics.
and Diseases nf Cbildren 

Office Ph. 747 Res. I’hone 7t8 
Office Rowen Building 

jBM»0(Mi3SXX3tWwjprX>SO<»x:tfftR88>

l2OO0>rtcw3a89(j<8aQ*!. 
DBS. ROSEBROI GII. FORT

NER & UltANN 
Announce the removal of their 
offices to the Second floor over 
the City Nuttoinil ll.ink Duiltlillg 
anil Bowens Drug Store.

OPTQMETRlST^ îjjlil

'.  I

D r,I\ T . Qms^Mil

Optometrist

j Eyesight Speclal- 
' ist— Glasses Fit

ted fend Fuilil.'<hed.
Sweetwater, Texas

‘1

ARCHITEaS
■dyQOfllttCHRIBroKDBL

J. R. BRYANT
ARCHITECT

Building Plans and Estimates 
PHONE 286

Rear Texas Bank and Trust Co.

SB^gg^— Jil. >.!■ -

r.tct
i;YES

—we are wrecking cars. All 
standard parts ofr sale, new and 
second hand.

North Side Filling Station 
On Oil Mill Road, 

has. Stracner

■ 3. ‘-V

the last day or so she seems to be a 
little better.

David Neatherlin, who has been de- 
taineil from school for some time on 
account of illness is improving.

A. C. Payne was culleil to Big 
Springs Saturday on account of ill
ness of tlie son of Arthur Puyne, a 
btuther to A. C. Payne.

Mrs. Oulus Brown of lAiraine visited 
school Friday ufternuon.

John H. Saveli who has been visit- 
ii|g his son, L. T. Saveli, leaves for 
New Mexico in a few days.

R. li. McIntyre, Jr. turned a Hud
son Coach over for his brother, Kan- 
lolph, the other day. The car waa 
damaged considerably and K. B. re- 
ceivcil rather severe, though not fatal, 
injuries.

Mrs. W. F. Terry visited her sister, 
Mrs. Is;na Hall, who lives north of 
Isiraine. Mrs. Hall’s baby has been 
ill.

Mr. W. S. Allbright and Estes 
Smith were in Colorado Saturday.

The Barnett school had a (|uite an 
enjoyable picnic on Barnett creek 
April 1st. All report that they had 
a good time and plenty to eat.

The Ussery family of Champion 
were guests o f A. M. Reed and family 
Sunday.

W. F. Terry and L. C. Gregg were 
electoil tru.stees last Saturday. W. 
M. Richey is the other trustee. Mr. 
vlrcgg w-us re-elected and Mr. Terry 
will take the place of A. G. Womts.

Elder Sidney W. Smith of Abilene 
preached Saturday night, Sunday and 
Junday night. Dinner was served on 
the ground and all stayed fur dinner 
and got all they wanted. The.se scr 
,’ico.s were well attemle<l. Elder Smith 
;ust happened' to drop by and preach- 
■il. Elder Forhan of Big Spring 
s to preach Sunday, April 19.

Miss Johnnie I/ce Graham was the 
goost of Miss Bcttyc Kceic lust Sun- 
ilay evening.

'Mrs. W. M. Ukitey was at school 
afternoon. '

feome very good work has been done 
^  the road leading south from lia r  
atlt.' Tiiere was a curve at the south 
'W*:-t corner of A. M. Reed’s liu'itul'o 
î’kctie one would have to go a io^g 

>gy  ;uround just to get a few yurps 
•lit ^  road was fixed this weeji so 
Cfeat one can go .straight.
‘ Hans are-being workml on for a 

roa<l leading east from Burnett. A 
lane is to be opened up there and it 
will be grubbesi before long so that 
ii road may be opened up.

The Barnett school had an Easter 
•gg hunt Friday afternoon. All seem- 
€Hl to enjoy it, though some nf them 
wen- unlucky and some were very 
•ucky.

Will H. Scott, county superintendent 
and W. C. Calvert, county agent, visit
ed the Barnett school Friday. Mr. 
(jalvert sjKike in the interest of the 
boys’ club and what he could not .-<ay 
.Ml. Scott did. Several of the boys 
were interested and took carels to sign 
.Vii. Scsitt also visited the primary 
room and made a talk. Their pre.- 
:nco was enjoyed by nil.

W. M. Richey, and son, Walter, John 
Ri-cves and several others enjoyetl a 
two day fishing trip on tlie Colorado 
river Ihia past week. It seems that 
they caught all they could cat while 
.here and one more.

Did You Know
That we have the most complete 
atock of new and used auto parts 
in West Texas? Come down 
and see.

Aulo Parts Co.
' I l l  Galvcslnn street ^
Oppo4>ite Light Plant I

flfcWwnnctjarfeBbjmi'MBt :or); w s : i »  

MAGNOLIA FILLING 
.STATION 

FREE
• RANK CASE SEItVICK 

Phone 191 Geo. .Ylassey
0|-!OMBt9tKXitBQUnC)OGi3M^

UNDERTAKERS
am B s:sa^:w vo0G m K m )Pcsaam m  

WRKiUT {
FllRNITI'HK rOMPANY E

Cndertakrrs and Embolmen f  
Day IlMwe 619 ■

if Night ITwnc 12.7
CtW m inriiiamii

.Kjrty M X ■

Cliff Richardson 
Transfer

l,'(;hl or Heavy Hauling

TO THE LADIES 
See Mrs. Uudson'a . U^l lints 

■ummer. 61 tic.
for

UECKlUt NEWS

Spoeial to Reporter.
I'ln.ili Rpijpencn: lias.JJsl return- 

-d from bu^lner trip to Lubt»<»rk.
W. C. ficorgc rKurtmd fttmdny from 

a. wt-arx’a trip u* Au.--tuit Jaeksbdrn, 
Fort Worth nnd'^othor (uilnt..

Id'.M Parr met with tho eluh ladie.s 
Wcilnesday af ea loon, April 1, at the 
hpmt- of Mrs. W. C. Georgt-. The 

meeting will be April 15 at the 
home of Mrs. T  V George. The dc- 
mpndration wa:> on button holes ami 
spring fini.-hiiig.

Mrs. J. II. Cochran and daughter, 
Margaret o f Sweetwater have been 
tbc guest of Mrs. G. W Cochran and
family

Among the Sweetwater visitors 
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Sedbeiry, Mr. and Mr*. C. Sutton, Mr 
and Mrs G W. Coehrnn and son, G. W 
Ir., Atic and Huh Lanier, John Sed- 
hrTTy n-vl Je;.i Mauacy.

Mr. and Mr.« M II Sanders enter- 
tahtr-l with a party Satiininy night.

Mr J W Ieorh jmd dsughirr. Mi/:.- 
Ruth of tilackwell, were »-l-itors h< re 
Th'sirsilay aftem<K.n.

' Rveryone .^joyetl a mu leal at the 
ft; hotise of Mrs. A. It. tteilborry Thii’ 
fej Isi ht,

Mr;. P, M Harris and iwn. iHbner, 
spent the wreck ?ml with relativei. at 
Fort Chadboume

Mrs W. E. Lowe and son. Jack, of 
Merkel, spent Sunday here Mrs. 
Mike Sedberry and daughter, Margie, 
returned home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McRorey of 
WiUon eame in Thursday to visit Mrs. 
McUorey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
lainier and other relatives.

Charlie Rags<lale of Wingate has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ,C. 
Sutton.

Mi.ss Ruth Derriek of Brooks s|ient 
the Week end hero with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, K. Derrick.

Rev. King, a Baptist minister, wt v 
lives near Blockwe-ll, will con.luct ser
vices .here Sunday at eleven.

BL.U KLANO TlUl.NGS

Special to Reporter.
Mrs. Will Keeling and son, Jason, 

returned Wednes<lay from an extended 
visit with relatives at Tyler, Texas. 
They made the trip and return by- 
auto.

The trustee election held here Sat
urday resulted in the election of Hen 
ry Leonard and the re-eleckion of Mark 
Dawrson ami T. E. Autery.

Blackland school was wrell repres- 
ented at tl>e Interscholastic League 
Meat at Sweetwater, Friday and StA- 
urday. Among those bringing hom< 
ribbons wore: Jewell Hibbert, Dee An- 
der.son, Raymond -.Nance, Troy Mor
gan, John Seutt, Cecil Campbell and 
Hkidie Tatom.

Many Blarklanders attenilfd thj 
Nolan County meet at Sweetwater. 
Satuitiay and report an enjoyable tinv- 
in spite r f  north wiml and sand blow
ing. ____

Tlie socoml regular meeting of the 
Blackland Literary society was held at 
the school house Friday evening. The 
program proved a sncec. ŝ. The next 
ineeling will be held the evening of 
May 1st, and the program eommittee 
is planning, to- pre-'cnt a still hettc-' 
program. ' ‘

W alv and I,awrence Rii;- 
and tire. Agnek'Tliompson ami Mist 
Aiipip Hfey viaHtti Miss Winnie D. 
Sum rail floNdiiy kflcriuMn.

AmniiiYthaiKtisfii) attended the sing
ing at IIlKMbe fedlatay afternoon wrort-, 
Mr. and Iffea. M<irt Dawson, Mr. anl 
Mrs. T. E Autary, .Mrs. Ida Mathews, 
Mrs. Cheitiir H«)lt,,Misa Emily Howe, 
Miss. Nofma Grtiret, Miss Jewell Mat 
hew, Davt, Clyde femi Robert Mathew. 
Harvey Staton and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davis and child 
ren spent Friday and Satunlay night 
at the home of her parents, Mr. an<l 
Mrs. O. Y  Hibbert and attemleti the 
truck meet Satunlay

Mr. aiul Mrs. A. E. Anderson ami 
family spent Saturday and Sunday 
with some old act|uainUincea near 
Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Henry l4Coiiard and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Rayburn and family.

G(M)I)K NEWS

iSpecial to Reporter
An election was held at the Gootle 

school house for the purpose of eU-et- 
ing new school trustees. A. E. Kea
ton, re-elected, Mr 1. J. Paxton and 
Mr. C. Boyd were elected for the com
ing year.

Messrs Harvey arul Cecil Crain, and 
Vwit Younger, called on Mr. Alo.tan- 
det Momlay afternoon.

Itiss Mae and Johnny and C. B. 
Stiefel Bttende<l the B. Y. P. U. 
Champion Sunday night.

J. A  Young and family motored 
to ERaton the later part of last week, 
returning Monday. They reported it 
being very dry up there.

Geonre Younge r entertained the 
young people with a singing la.<l Sun
day night.

Ck-ve Clark and family spent the 
day, Tuei-day with J. A. Younger and 
family.

Sonday School was well aUended 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. William-- ha ' gone to S'#*! An
gelo on a buslnes.s trip.

Clarence Colbert anil Misa Eva 
Yeung were visiting in Sweetwater 
Sunday,

Mr. Windham ami family were 
shopping În Sweewater Saturday.

Several pe*|d* from this community 
have bean attending court at Sweet
water Uw past week.

Mrs Williams is having a new 
ham built on her farm.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Richey, Mr. uml 
Mrs. Mat Richey and femIUe were 
visiting In the Stiefel home Sunday 
evening.

Harvey Crain was in Roseoe Sun
day.

W. M. Crain wa;- in Ha jiwaUr 
Saturday.

Mr. an<i Mre. Gennie Robin and *en. 
Odus from ’ ’ rown le e  -pe-it Mnn'Li\ 
vith M CIrve Clark and 'smlly

R'P ’■ter^lei*ifU 1 C'dumn

New Subscriber
1,000 Weekly Reporter 

500 Daily Reporter
Over 150 Active Workers Asked to Put Over 

Drive For Week

ENDING SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL  IS

S(Hf,(H)0 Extra Votes for I  Year, New, Weekly or
Daily

Quota for Worker Sent Out — The Last Drive for 
Thousands of Dollars In Prizes and Cash Awards

Cfeevrulct Sedain to be aoanded highrel vote. Value feayfreigM and geveniineill tax.

Sew Chevrolet touring car to he awarded in Districts that do not win, the 
Sedan. Value $618JSS, winners to pay freight and government tax.

D ISTRICT ONE
The City of .Sweewater is Disfriel One

FIK.ST PKI/E—Chevrolet Sedan or 
Touring ( ar. I  hr highest vole p<dl- 
(d in any district to r«-eeive the se
dan.

.SECOND PKI/.E— Highr.st da-w kil- 
rhen cabinet, latest .-teilt-rs type, 
with ten piece eatlery and II  piece 
glassware set. Sold and on display 
by Wright Furniture Co.

TiTIKD PRIZE— Electric I'niversal 
Coffee I'rn Set, urn, rrram, sugar 
and tray. 963 value. On dl^play at 
West Texas Eleetrie Co.

FOrUTH PRIZE— Wrist Watch, high 
grade .Swis# movement, rhairr of 
several de ligns. .Sold and on display 
by Majors Jewelry Co. Value 918.

H F n i  PR IZE -F ine set wilver plate 
knives and forks with 20 year gtiar- 
antee, value 912. On d>--play at ( os- 
Irphrns llardwate.

SIXTH PRIZE -  Highest quality elec
tric pt'rctilstnr, an omaiarnl to any 
d4nlng table as well as a great ron- 
vrnienre. .Sold by and on display at 
Carter Hardware Co.

.SEVEN1II PKIZlt—X'hoiee and ladies 
hat, Mrs. Lindley’a Millim-ry .Store.

EIGHTH PRIZE—Fine manirure set. 
Sold by snd on display at Davis 
I'rug « o.

NINTH PRIZE Fine rssserele. Sold 
and on display hy Costephrnr Hard
ware Co.

T F M H  PRIZE - High grade kodak. 
SoM and ea diaplay by Hewen Drug

DISTRICT TWO

Distrirt Two is made up nf the towns 
of Roseoe, Itohy, IlisrkwrII, Hylton, 
Rutap, llermlrigh and other surriNind- 
ing towns. The district with Itie high
est vote will win the Chevrolet .Sedan. 
Other districts to receive new Chev
rolet louring ears as first prixe.

•SEIO.ND PRIZE—New .Style Colum
bia (dnaolr. I l i r  very latest in pho
nographs. .Sold and on display at 

Dr. (luast Music .Store.

THIRD PRIZE—Complete bookkeep
ing course or shorthaad and typing 
course in the San Angelo business 
college, noted for the thorough 
Iralniitg given and positions given 
studrnls after graduating.

FO l’RTH PRIZE— Wriaf Watch, high 
grade Swiss moveisent, choice of 
several designs. Sold and guaranteed 
hy J. P. .Majors Jewelry Store, value 
918.00.

I M l II PR IZE- l ine Bavarian China 
7es Set, highoil grade ware, an or
nament to any table. Value 915. Sold 
and displayed hy t after Hardware.

.SIVIH PRI/.i;—Large nickle plated 
variinm hoille, iinu.iuslly large ea- 
iMcity and strongly made, will kei-p 
liquids hot 21 hours and rold 72 

• hours. On dlspiay st ( ostephens 
Hardware Co.

SFVEM  H rn iZ E -  ChoW any hat In 
atork Mrs. Lindley’s Millinery. 1-n- 
uvually large aasorlmrnt choire de
signs to select from.

i:ir,HTH PKI/.E— Fine manirurr aet, 
void and on display byDavla Drug 
'  a. The Careful IH-uggista.

N IM H  PRIZE ring high grade ras- 
serolr, arid and on display hy t os- 
tepiien- Hardware t o.

lE M H  PRIZE High grade kodak- 
.Sold h} and an display at Bawen’a

DISTRICT THREE

Distrirt There ia made up of Ike rural 
roHles and the country in general aut- 
aide M  the other two dialricta.

I IKST PR IZE—Highest vote polled 
will receive Chevrolet Sedan, wheth
er in this or one of tba other two 
districts. Chevrolet touring ears will 
be awarded in the districta where 
Ike sedan is not awarded.

.'iKlOND PRIZE—IMnger Sewing
.Machine, five drawer 66, latest Mo
del round bobbin marhiiie. The 91M 
class. On display at Singer Hewing 
Machine Co.

THIRD PRIZE—Complete bookkeep
ing or tyiM'writiog and shorthand 
eournr in San Angelo ItusineM Col
lege. This rolirge is iiulrd foe the 
thorough training given and for fiae 
positions secured hy graduateo.

FOCRTH riirZE —Wrist watch, high 
grade Swiss iWiVetnedl eholce of shv- 
erat designs, the 918 riass. Sold and 
guaranlrxd by Majors Jewelry Co.

FM TH IMM/l'i-rinc Coleman Qukke 
life reading lamp, more powerful 
than eleelrieity and fine for houMO 
without olertric current. Sold hy 
( after Hardware Co.

SIXTH PK lZ i:-F in c  B.vvurian CWna 
dinner set of six pistes, six rups and 
six ssurers. Will grace any table.

.Sold and displayed hy Carter Hard
ware Co.

SEVENTH PRIZE—Choice any hat in 
Mrs. Lindley’s Xlillinery with many 
chnirea; hats of latest design.

EIGHTH PRIZE— Fine manicure net, 
on displsy and sold hy Tlstds D fd f 
Co., The ; sreful DruggiUls,

NINTH PKIZT. -I'inc high giadr caa- 
scrnlr. Sold and on display by (

Irphens Hardware t o.
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FOIKEMT
FOR RENT—Two large unfurnUh- 

•d roeoiH. nodern conveniences, to 
coupl* without childran. Phono 689-J.

7-tfc

FOR RENT— Buildiug now occupied 
by Debney Motor Co., po.Hsassion June 
1. Rttfui Wright. 5tfc

FOR RENT— 1 nicely furnished bed 
Pboa* 688. SOldtfc

FOR REN’T —Four room unfumish* 
*6 heuae, all modern conveniences, ap
ply MO NW 2nd St.

FOR SALE—Four room house, weil 
built, all modern conveniences, corner 
lot, trees, good buy. Kendrick-Thomp- 
BOB Agency. 10i> North West Third.

tStfdh

FOR RENT—bedroom with a golden 
bed. Apply at Palace Theatre. I f  Paul 
Bertram will bring thia *41 to the Pal
ace Theatre today or Tuesday, April 
19*14, he will be a4lmitted free. 62tlilh

FOR RENT—On* large front bed- 
in moilem home. Breakfast 

307 East South 4th St.
60-tlMc.

It  deaired.

FOR RENT—Two famished light 
beueehee^rln g rooms, close In, at 211, 
W. S. SH St. Phone 200. &»-3e

FOR BENT—F«ur room partly fur 
alskeil cottage with bath and garage. 
886.00 per month. 903 Locust St.

_____________________________ 67t3c

FOR RENT— light housekeeping 
moi l. fumishe4l, close in, all eonven-, 
ieaees, phone 178, or 134. 61-tfc.

FOR RENT—Good five ro4>m house 
with two lots in northwest pert of 
leva . I Lee Lusk. Real Estate A In
surance. 66t(c

IHDPP**- ^ n itMml, fiw7T|Rt 
lams, all eoeeeoieeces. 

aemb bapated. 310 Fine S i 60*8l4tp
.. U ..«*  .......................................

FOR RBhfT — fliTee unfomiahed 
fbaUl*, DMidam cigivenlbnce. .̂ 906 Tx>- 
eadrSt. *'■  * • . Mtfc.

l^aF Rent, Aftsirtinant furnished er 
wMllmlahe<i te eeeple arith4>at cbild- 
rea« at 800 1 t»L4i4ust Street 613Llc.

F o r  RENT— five room house On 
St.'phone 480̂ J. 61t8p.

«4WI» - ■ « »  ......... . .............
Per Rent; Apartment, furnished or 

wnffy ipebad ts oeuple wHh4>ut chsbi- 
I 868 Locuat at. 61-3tds. s

MISCELLANEOUS
-R E A L  ESTATE LOANS—To buy 
or to build a home or to pay o ff in
debtedness. Also farm liians. Investi
gate our plan. Kendrick-Thorapeon 
Agency, 109 W. North Third St.

24tfc

SODA FOUNTAINS, rarbooators, 
drug eonfactiooaiy and reataurant fla- 
turaa, showcases, candy refrigerators 
casae. new anc second hand; low pleas 
and easy terms. Southern Fountain 
and Fixtura Manufacturing Company. 
Oalla.1 Taxaa.

WA.N'TED TO TRADE— Rooming 
house for geo4l car. See Harry Kress 
at Texas Cafe. 58-SOtc.

FOR SALE— Iron clad 260 egg In
cubator, two sets plow harness and a 
22 Wincheiiter Target G. F, Harper. 
11th and Orange sts. 68tfc

l o s t —A n Eastern Star pin with 
insert with pearls. Lost between Pa
lace Theatre ami the Mart Hotel. 
Fimler please return to Mart Hotel 
where a reasonable rewanl awaits the 
finder.— .Mrs. T. A. Eselle 59-3tc

1924 FORD COUPE— For Sale. 
E4juipment tires are still goml. Has 
double Hasslers, bumpers, motormeter 
cut-out, .seat covers, and new paint. 
IsMks and runs like a brand new one.

Western Motor Company 
_________________ ^ f e

May Tomat4)efc bear two
months from setting luitil frost; 
twelve make gallon, la rge  plants, 10c 
per dosen. Phone 9020F2 61t2p.

W*nte4l young man or woman to 
work in office half ilay while learning 
bookkeeping, banking and shortharsl 
—work to ^  applie4t on tuition. Spl- 
cmlkl 4)pportunity to prepare for gocst 
position at small cost. First C4>mc, 
first serve4l. Call, phone or write 
Draughon's C4>llege, Abilene, Texas, 
ffi-wip. ......................  ••

W. M. Elliott, Ted lasater and Mrs. | 
K. A. Policy returneil \Ve4lnes4lay from 
San Antonio where the had been in 
attemlance on the state meeting of the 
W. O. W. and Circle.

Max Mellinger is in the eastern 
market.s purchasing go4Mis to reopen 
his store which was burned a short 
time ago.

i

B. C. D. .tuxlliary to Meet

There is a s|>ecial meeting of the 
lut4lirs’ Auxiliary to Buaril of City 
Dfvelopniaut rall4>4l for Tues4lay morn
ing at 9:46 at the Court House. Every 
member Is urg«4l to be present as de
legates are to b4- electC4l to attend the 
West Texas Chamber 4>f Commerce 
meeting to he held 4>arly in May at 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. C. M. Webb and son Gonlon, 
were week en4l guests at the home of 
her 4laughter, Mrs. Pollatxl. They re- 
tumeil to their home at Sylvester Sun 
4lay morning.

Mrs. R. C. Crane will go to Abilene 
We4lnes4iay to attend a 4listrict meet
ing of the Woman’s Missionary Union.

Mis* Ethel Harkins came home from 
Loraine, where she is teaching, and 
spent Easter Sumlay with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Harkins.

Ekter A. D. Black preathod at W’ee- 
therford Sunday for the c4ingregation 
of the Church o f Christ, whose pastor 
El4ler McClung, ha* been «omlucting a 
meeting here.

■Surprise .Slmwer for Bride

FOB SAlfE ,-*■ Guillen Bed- Apply *4 
R. ^  g  ^ a c a . If,M r. end Mrs. Max 
Beaman will bring tba aii t «  tk* Pa- 
laof tMket ariniiew. they wdl be ad-
l^dt4^d fbee 13 *e 14- 68Udh

LOBT—Oea (luMaa Bwl. BewaH 
for rotum R A R Palace. I f  Dr. and 
Mrs. A- Bnmn will p reset this ad at 
the I faM—  tMket slm l*ii. they will be 
admittod frs*. April 13 or 14. 68thlb 

WiU iHsb’rent M  acre fbrm two miles 
f(om  Eosroe mi Snyder Higbway aaii 
will spll iUl femi, Ntook and tools; bar- 
gain, i  T. Qrcshaai. Ki>sco*. Boat* E 
6U2p.

TO THE LADIE.«I 
We aobl the first humireii hats Sat- 

uriley ami we now have one humireit 
more at 9'4.00. Mrs. Hmlson 62tlc.

MERKEL NEWS

Special to Reporter 
Tlic Parent Teachers association at 

a reaent meeting eleetml the following 
offlaers for ensuing term: they will be 
inalBUed at next meeting.

ff/t, A. K. Booth, priMi<lent; Mrs. 
McRpatli len, vioe-presKlent ami chair- 
dsari; program eommittee, Mrs. Ray 
Miller, vice-president ami chairman; 
membership comittee; Mrs. R. O. An
derson, vice-president and chairman

Jo* Holmes is viriting relatives and 
friemls In old Tennessee. He was eal- 
leil there a few liay ago to attemi the 
bwUsI* of ** sick brother.

Juiig* Wheeler, recently mail* a 
businea* tnp to Big Springs and Co

ahoma.
Mr and Mr« J A Buford M t 

Thurolay for Maskrtl on a week’s vl
dt.

Eliler W G. Cypert ami family at- 
tcmlcd the burial o f their relative 
John Owen at Nugont Hiunulay. Mr 
Owen dieil In St'.i’etwater Wminesilay 
evening ami hi- bmly waa shippeil to 
Nugent for interment.

Mrs. George Coker of llmlla*, is the

One of the most enjoyable social a f
fairs of the week took place Satur 
day afternoon when Mrs. D. A. Myers 
and ilaughtcr. Miss Melrose, entertain
ed, with an informal reception and 
surprise gift shower, honoring her 
neice, Mra. Hanly Taylor of San An
gelo. Mrs. Taybir was Mias Anna 
Laura Rogers before her marriage and 
this waa he first visit home since her 
wedding.

’The honor guest waa iletaineil until 
the other guests hail arrived. When 
she came upon the scene, she met a 
receiving line in which stooil her moth 
er, Mrs. C. C. Rogers, Mrs. T. H. Tay
lor, Mrs n. A. Myerii, rM*. Waller 
AnileTsonl Mrs Mike Rogers ami a 
beVy of Hr rold slAiaoT mate*. Master 
Walter Amlerson, Jk. ami Little Miss 
Mary Julia Roberta brought In the 
gift shower, whieh centaiwad wuaay 
beantiful and ussdul artielea.

^ t s  o f Easter! Ulles were used in 
rieewrations and on the plates o f lee 
crew maml cake, pretty lA M ir  canls 
were foUmi for each gsiesd. on which 
later the briilw wrelc her new

LYRIC
The James Cn|xe Paramount pictur- 

Ixatiun of tba stage succeas ”To the 
Lailies", which opcneil a two days run 
at the Lyric Theater today, is the 
must ilelightfully human picture we 
have ever hail the, pleasure of seeing.

The unromantic liicale of “To the 
Ladies’’ is the Kincaid Piano Factory. 
The theme o fUie story is in keeping 
with the title anil has been acclaimed 
by critics everywhere as an unexag
gerated slice of life. It tells of a 
young wife’s interest in her husband’s 
affairs and her struggle to obtain his 
promotion to the position of manager 
of the plant The scene of the sales
men’s banquet in the production is one 
of the most humorous ever shown on 
the screen as U the episode in the 
Beebee home when men come to re
move their piano in front of the Kin- 
csid’a for non-payment of interest due 
on the loan since investeil in a fake 
farm proposition.

Eiiward Norton is a riot in the role 
of Leonanl Beebee, while Theoilore 
Roberts runs him a mighty close race 
for individual acting honors. Misses 
Eddy ami Dressier also give superb 
charicterixatipas.

TO THE LADIE.S 
See Mrs. Hudson’s Reil Hats for 

summer. 61tlc.

V. D; Cj  To Meet

Mrs. J. O. Aikens and Mrs, H. C. 
Scott will be hostesaae Tuesday af
ternoon kt 8 oTIock at * meeting of 
the United Daughters o ( Confe\lcret>' 
at the howt* *4 Mra Aikans un Wulnut 
hlreet. * Every*’ membeV is urgeilTo 
be present by Mr*. R. C..Crane. piMii 
dent and Mrs. Gua Rea, secretary.

“ Don’t worry" 
when you add 
Kecunl.

makes a better motto 
“ others’*.—Columbia

Some persons brag about their an
cestors as if they had inventeil them. 
And as a matter of fact, we suppose 
many of them have.— Philadelphia In
quirer,

There will not be a meeting of the 
Weilnesilay Bridge Club thia week. It 
has been postponeil until the next reg 
ular date, .April 29, when Mrs. Hu
bert Toler will lie hostess.

Sunday School AHendance Easter

Easter Sunday congregations, who 
attemleil Sunday School in Sweetwater 
were divideil among the various 
churches as follows: Methoilist church

Wayne Rea is improving from his 
recent attack of flu at A. A M. col
lege where he is a student, accoriling 
to the lust news receiveil by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rea.

The following members of the local 
Episcopal congregation attemleil Eas 
ter services at Abilene and heard Dr. 
W. P. Gerhart deliver a fine sermon

360, collection, $96; First Baptist|oi, Resurrection; Mr. and Mr*
church, 363, collection, $21.98; First 
Christian Church, 2’26, collection, $30; 
Presbyteriaii church, 136, collection, 
$15.70.

TO THE LADIE.S 
See Mrs. Hudson’s Reil Hats for 

summer. tiltlc.

ITCHING EC/K.MA GOES
q l  It K M ITH I ’ SE OF THIS

Guy Morris and son Carlos, Mrs. R. 
C. I/eilfonl, Mr. and Mrs. !.*o Dres
sier, Mi.sseK Edna Yonge, Ixirena Kel
sey, Melrose Myers, Colita Dar.st, Ge
neva Hearne, Mrs. N. C. Zumwalt, 
(?hales Beall and Jack Yonge. They 
were dinner gucst.s of friends at the 
Grace Hotel.

TO THE LADIES 
See Mrs. Hudson's Reil Hats for 

summer. 61tlc.

People who have endureii tortures 
from itching eexema will be happy to 
learn that a means of relief has been 
perfecteil and is already enjoying uiv 
hearil of popularity on account of thv 
quick way it gets rid. of the awful ill- 
.sease of the skin which nobody seem- 
eil able to figure out before. It Is 
ralleil Black and Wh\U Ointment.

Most all dealers have Black and 
White Ointment, and Soap, on account 
of the tremenilous ilemand whtkh has 
already reacheil the rate of more than 
two million packages a year In it* 
sales, because it relieves eexema so 
quickly.

They are economical tqo. The big 
oOc package of Ointment contaiii* 8 
time* as much as the liberal 26c alxe 
(edv)

QUICK WITH USE OF THIS
People who have endureii tortures 

form itching ecsema will be happy to 
learn that means of relief has been 
perfecteil and is already enjoying un- 
heani of popularity on account of the 
iuick way it get* rid of the awful dis- 
ease of the skin which nobody seemeil 
able to figure out before. R is called 
Black and White Ointment.

Most all dealers have Black and 
White Ointment, and Soap, on ac
count of the tremendous demand 
which has already reschml the rate of 
more than two million packages a year 
in its sales, because it relieves ecsema 
*0 quickly.

They arc economical, too. The big 
50c package uf Ointment contains 
three times as much as the 26c site.

Phone Personals To The Reporter

TO THE LADIES 
Wc soM the first htxndreil hate Bet- 

itrifay ami ek nuri have one hundred 
more at $2.00. Mm Hudson 62tle.

STAR Parasite Remover— A womter- 
jful Poultry Remedy; contains Sulphur 
scientincally combined with other 

' health building ingrcibents; is a good 
tonic and Mood purifier, improves 
health, prevents disease and keeps 
fowls free of all destnxetive Insect*. 
No trouble. A few drop* In drinking 
water os directed doe* the work or 
money baek. Davl# Drug Co., ’The 
Careful Druggist

Phone SIS'-TOO

REA’S RED BALL BUS UNE
WEST BOUND - I S A f l r  BOUND

.Lv.-JUa*..*.. AiM y g  t: m:’8<8
7:66 a m 4:2? p. m. Roaciir ' T f W T
6:66 a M. 4:66 R. ■ . 1 Lsimine 

Ar. 8r45'-a. m. *1:18 p. m. 'C elora il*" 
Ly. 11:00 e. M.. 6:90 ^  m, | Colqiedo

lli80«,Atj6:00 p. at. ;j Weetihfook
12:00 naon| 6d0 p. m. 1 Goakom* 

Ar. 1

1:25 p m. 4:26 p. m. 

Ibv. 1(00 p.«n. (43)0 p, Bt 
10:90 a. m. 8:46 p. m. 

0:80 a. IB .
10:00 a. m. *8^16 p  IB.

p  m. , Big Spring l̂.v. 9:00 a. m .; 2:16 p. m.

I ' ’-l '!• < ■( U) » ,,
Arrival I at Sweetwater 2:26 p  at. from tl^  wast^^lvea six con- 

nection*n Abil*ae»ifletan, Sea A^el<v Snyder, Lu^btKk, the Santa 
Fe soutkjwuiid aot  ̂ the Orient, northbound.. ,

Abilene Stage connects witk Worthbooml WithitaiiVallay. Rolan 
Stag* cmmects with eastboved Katy. „  . . . .  ,

* i~ — ^ „ ,,

«A-

finanee committee Mias Eunice Rus*«ll her father and mother. Judge
repoft^f, and Mr-< N. D. Cobb.

Mr*. B. H. Howard is here on an Mr*. J R. Barrett is visiting rela- 
indiflnit* visit with her son from 'tive* in Middlothian.
Crosbyton. i Miss Mary Kathrine Campbell vIsK-

8etn Swann was attending to husi- !,h| |„ Canyon City SatunUy ami Sun- 
neis matters in Dallas the latter part ,|ay.

T fl THE LADIES 
We sold the first hunitreil hat* Sat- 

urilay anil we no* have one humlml 
more at $2.00. Mr*. Ituilson 62tlc.

Miller^s Stage Line
Sweetwater - Abilene

LEAVES SWKkTTWATER 
S:.‘l0 o’clock p. m.

(Two Cars)
6 o’clock p. m.

LEAVES ABILENE 
7:16 o’clock a. m. 
9:30 o’clock a. m. 
1:00 o’clock p. m.

IIICiH POWERED MOTDB C.All.S—RIDE WITH US

B
of last

School tmstees electeil in Merkel dis 
triet er*.

Creas Roads, A. W. Ely, M. G. King; 
Mr. Hammond goes out.

Uakm Ridge, A. J. Parnell, W M. 
Cery, Clark holda over, Bynum and 
Slielten goes out.

Belt Branch: Roy Harrall elected; 
RoAerteon and Higgins hold over.

Miibbery C. Carter electeil; W B 
Moore, H. Amwinc hold over; I.. M. ' 
Wash goes out.

Blair, J. H. Huges electeil; K. J. 
OsAome, Z. V Moore hold over; J. W ' 
Moore goes out. ^

Castle Peak. G W Cox electe.!; j 
Mark Mekma, W. P. Moore hold over. | 

Ty*. M. R Street, J. D. Spink*. W. | 
P. Cagle, C. W. Ri*ter electeil. (In- . 
depedent distriet; 7 trustees) Snow., 
A. W. Wilson hold over; R. F Demere i 
goee out-

R. J. AnAeraon l» hack from a bu.-i- 
ee*s trip to For* Worth.

Heyet Blair, who has been visiting 
relative* her# for some time, has re
turned te hla home at Center, Alahe-

V IIMh *

AB irS  COLDS
or* soon ' ‘nipped In the bad* 
srtthoul “doaing" by oe* id—

V I C K S
▼  V a f > o R u o

O— r  i r  ssuili . Jmrm

TO THE LADIE.H 
We the first humlreil hats Set 

Mdey and we now have hundred 
■ er* at 68.W. Mrs. Hedson 62tlr

RED RA l.L  U S E  Si HEDVEE
SWEirrWATER -I.UBBOCK 

SORT 11 BOUND,
leave Wright Hotel 7:80 a. m. and 8:.’H) p. m.
I,eave Sepder 9 a. m. ami 6 p. m. 
leave Post 10 46 a. m. and 6:46 p. m.
Arrive t-ubbock 12:00 a. m. and 8:80 p. m.

SOUniBOUND
iM ve  laiAboek 8 a. m ami 8 p. m.
Iieav* Post 9:46 a. m. and 4:46 p. m.
Arrive Snyder 12 m.
leave Snyder 1 p. m. and 7 p. m.
Arrive Sweetwater 2:30 p. m. and 8 30 p. m.

IIEAIHJUAKTKRS:
Sweetwater: Motor Inn. Phone 700 
Snyder: Manhattan Hotel 
Poet; Algireta Hotel t 
Lobboek, Merrell Hotel

Stag* meet- T. A P. No. 6 (westbound) at 6:46 a. m. 
Sweetwater and tesves for laibbock 7 a. m.. so buy your 
ticket to Sweetwater and taka stage to Lubbock and in
termediate points te save time.

1:80 p. m. ear te Lebbock make* connection at Sweet
water with Stage* from Roien, Hamlin, (Tolorodo and 
AMtene.
E. G. ABBOT—Phone residence Snyder, 448.

ROBC-.

Sc Cup of Coffee Has 
Come Hack Again 5c

We take pleasure in announcing to llir folks who love a 
sooihing cap of G<M)D COFFEE that the market In that 
mmmedity is due le take a slump which permits us to go 
bock lo the old FIVE UE.NT CUP without a chaage In the

HIGH QUALITY  BLEND
Me have always served the very best special blend of 

coffee that money will buy. The coffee that we use te that 
used escluaively on DINEK.S, and the same high grade 
will he maintained at the lower prire.

DRttP IN AND DRINK A CUP WITH US ANY TIME 
'fke Sc cup ef coffee te here now.

F I

Red Ball Stage Line Sweetwater to San Angelo,
New Siadobeker amt Willy- Knight Car*
Connect* with stage oers to Big Imke ami Be-t oil fieldo. 
Del Rio, Sonera, San Antonio, Ballinger and Brownwoml 

Phone 70fl

I.eave Wright Hotel, Sweetwater, 8:46 a. m., 3:46 p. m. 
Arrive Ben Angelo 1:00 p. m.. 8:00 p. m. 
leevr fjingden Hotel, Ban Angelo, 8:00 a. m.. 1: 46 p m. 
Arrive Ssveetwater, 12:16 p.m., 6:00 p. m.
Stop Riwctw, Maryneal, Blackwell, Ft. (thailboum, Bronte, 

Lge enmutc

V


